
for exGciition to  a Collector is not depriTcd of the judicial po'R'ers ciuxxa  

witb. respect to it, wMcii majr still, a.t any particular time, be com- 
potent to siich Court, and whicii it would have had had the order K rishnava- 

been placed in the hands of its own ordinaij officer the Nazir.”
This general power has been curtailed by special legislation so 

far as regards section 830 of the Code of Ciyil Procedure (see 
section 30 of Act V II of 1888). The amendments effected 
thereby are, however, not made applicable to section 265 of the 
code, as they should have been if it had been intended by the 
legislature to limit the natural jurisdiction of the Court in respect 
to this section.

W e  are, therefore, of opinion that the District Judge had 
power to hear objections to the divisions made by the Collector.
His order declining to interfere is, therefore, reversed, and he is 
directed to replace the petition on his file and dispose of it.

No order is required as to costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. II. Collins, Kt.y Chief Jiisiiec, and 
Mr. Justice Benson,

' ANANTHA BHATTA. (P l a in t if f ), A p pe lla n t , iso<3.
April 16, 17. 

July 14.

HOLEYA DEYYU and  ANoinER (D efen dants), E espon dents.*

Limitation— Purchase by condiiional sals— Vendor remaining in possesdiott as 
teiiajit holding over—Posaessi^n not nhoii'n to be adverse,

III 1S66 the plaintiff bought fclae plaint lands Ly conditional sale deed, repay* 
able in ten years from a third party, -vyIio, iinder the same document, became Ids 
tenant of tho said lands. Before the expiration of the ton years the vendor died, 
and his •vvido'vv sold hei' right in the lands and yave poesoBsion to G-, the tvans- 
feror of the second defendant, On the expiration of the ten years the sale lo  
plaintiff became absolute and G- continued to hold over after the expiry of the 
lease, but there was no evidence to show that G’ri possession ever became hostile 
to plaintiff '•

JJeld, that the fact that plaintiff's title ripened into full OAvnership on the 
expiration of the ten years provided by the sale deed did not alter the charactci’

* Second Appeal No, iUO of 1895, ^
61



A naxtiiv of the tennro of Ct, that his possession neyer became hostile to plaintiff, that G
B h a tta . acknowledged the plaintiff’s tiile in hia sale deed dated 18S1 to the second

defendant, and that the suit was not barred.
H oleya

Second appeal against 1;iie decree of W . 0 . Holmes, District Judge 
of Soutli Canara, in appeal suit No. 345 of 1893, confirming the 
decree of I. P. Fernandes, District Munsif of Puttur, in original 
suit No. 21 of 1893.

Plaintiff sued to recover possession of a piece of rice land 
valued at lis. 321-9-9, -vdtli Ijuildings thereon valued at rupee 
one, forming portion of Muli Warg'No. 2 of Layila village, and 
Es. 172-15-0, being the produce for the three years ending on 
30th March 1892.

The facts of the case were as follows :—
The plaint land originally belonged to Keshava Hebbara. He 

sold by exhibit A  the land to the plaintiff conditionally on 5th 
March 1886, it being agreed that if Keshava Hebbara paid the 
purchase money within ten years of thê date of sale, he was to have 
the land back. In 1875 Keshava Hebbara’s widow Granga Bai 
sold her right of repurchase to Gropala Bhatta, and Gopala Bhatta 
brought original suit No. 99 of 1876 on the file of the’ Buntwal 
Munsif for the cancellation of exhibit A  on payment of the con
sideration money. The plaint was filed in April 1876. The suit 
■was dismissed. In appeal (A.8. No, 33 of 1878) the lower Court’s 
decree was confirmed. The appeal-judgment is dated 18th July 
1879, On 7th February 1881 Gopala Bhatta transferred what 
rights he had under the sale deed he got from Ganga Bai to the 
second defendant Yenketasha Bhatta, The first defendant was 
the tenant of the second defendant.

One of the terms of the conditional sale of the 5th March 1866 
was that Keshava Hebbara was to remain in possession and 
cultivate the land for ten years under the mortgage and pay 
Es. 27 nipms the assessment every year. After Keshava Heb- 
bara’a death his widow Ganga B.ai continued in possession as 
tenant as the plaintiff alleges. The chief contention '^as that by 
exhibit A the vendor was created a tenant, and that con8eq[uently 
it should be presumed that the tenancy continued till the contrary 
was shown.

The lower Court held that the plaintiff had not had construct 
live posseesion of the land in suit within the twelve years next
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preceding the date of suit, that the second defendant had been in anajttha
constructire possession and that the suit was barred by limitation. Bhatta

Narayana Ban for appellant. H oleya
3'̂  EYTUBamachandra Rail Saheb for respondent No. 2.

Madham Ban for respondent No. 1.
JUDGMENT.—-The only question argued before us in this appeal 

is whether the suit is barred by limitation. The respondent's case 
is that the appellant having become absolute owner in 1876 (on 
the expiry of the ten years stipulated in exhibit A ), his right to 
recover possession arose then, and as he was not then or afterwards 
in possession up to the date of suit, a period of more than twelve 
years, his right to recover was barred.

This argument is defective. Under exhibit A executed in 
1866, the plaintiff was the landlord and Keshava Hebbara was his 
tenant and was in possession of the land as his tenant. Before 
the expiry of the ten years stipulated for in exhibit A  Keshava 
Hebbara died and exhibit I was executed by his widow. It gave 
possession of the plaint land to Q-opala Bhatta, who thus became 
a tenant in possession under the plaintiff.

The fact that in 1876, on the expiry of the ten years stipulated 
for in exhibit A, the plaintiff’s title became that of absolute owner 
instead of merely conditional vendee or mortgagee did not alter 
the character of the possession held by G-opala Bhatta. He con
tinued to be the plaintiff-'s tenant, holding over after the expiry of 
the term in the lease (exhibit A) and his possession was in no sense 
hostile. That this is so is clear from exhibit lY  executed on the 
7th February 1881, in which Gropala Bhatta recites all the prior 
transactions and admits the title of the plaintiff as landlord. The 
second defendant (second respondent) claims under this asisign- 
ment.

It is clear, then, that the tenancy created under exhibit A  has 
never been determined, and it was acknowledged in February 
1881, i.e., within twelve years prior to the suit. For bot£ these 
reasons, then, the plea of bar by limitation is unsustainable.

We reverse the decrees of the Courts below and give judgment 
for plaintiff as sued for with costs throughout.
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